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WHY CANNED FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND SOUPS

ARE RATIONED

Every week we are lending fhiploada of canned
goods to feed our fighting men and our fighting
allie in Britain, and the Pacific island.
We must tee that they get all the food they need.

. Every eligible man, woman,
child, and baby in the United
States is being given War

; Ration Book Two. (This book
will not be used for sugar or
coffee.)

rationed- -

2. The BLUE are for any kind of
Canned or Bottled Fruits and Vegetables
Canned or Bottled Juice and Soup
Frozen Fruit and Vegetable
Dried Fruits

(The red stamps will be used later for meat.)

3. Ilia stamps in this book are
POINT stamps. The NUM-

BER on each stamp shows you
how many POINTS that stamp
is worth.

Consumer Insfrurttan

Africa,

JU

stamps

4. The LETTERS show you THEN to use the
. stamps. The year will be divided into rationing

periods. You can use all BLUE stamps marked
A, 15, and C in the first rationing period. A,
and C stamps cannot he used after the first ration-
ing period ends.

ONLY BLUE A. B, and C STAMPS
'

CAN BE USED IN 1st PERIOD

for

TO

1. The has set the day when this ra-

tioning will On or after that day, take
your War Ration Book Two with you when yo
go to buy any; kind of these

'14 POINTS

yOU GIVC FOINTS

FOR I. RCE FOODS

POINTS

2. Before you buy, fin-- many points to
give for the kind of foo.lt you want.
Prices do the points. Government
will set different points for c:,c!i hind and siza
no matte- - what the price. Your grocer will put

the official list of points you can see
will also in the papers. Tha

points will not change just because the prices do.

3. When you buy, take the right
amount of blue stamps of
tho book. Do this in front of
your or man
and band them to him. The
f,Tocer must a ration
stamp, or for the
rationed processed foods he
sells. Every rationed processed

1

food will take points as well as money.

4. use more stamps than you need to
the right amount the food

you buy calls 13 point it better to
an a stamp than 5--

point stamp and a 2- - a
stamp. your
point stamps for low

point foods. You can take the
' stamp from mora than
I book to your houao- -'

hold if you need to.
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U'e at home will ah are all that ii Point
Rationing will be nsed to guarantee you and every
one a fair of America's supply of canned and
processed fruits and vegetables, soups and juices.

-- HOW they

. You muat use the BLUE stamps when you buy
ANY KIND of the rationed processed foods.
See the official list, showing every, kind ra-

tioned processed food, at your grocers.
kinds of foods different

numbers of For example, a can of
beans may take a different number of points
from a can of peas.
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6. Of course, the mere of anything you the
more points it will tabo. fjr example, a large
can of peas takes more point

7. The Government will set t4ie points for each kind
and size and send out an Oflicial TuMilc of Point
Values which your grocer must put where

can see it. TU Government will keep
careful watch of tlx- - wipphr
of these processed foods'

and make changes in point
values from time to time,
probably not ofteuer than
once a month, Hie Gov-

ernment will announce
these changes it
makes them ami they will

put in the stores.

8. The number of points for
each kind of processed
food will THE
in ALL STORES and ia
all parts of the country.
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Turn this $heet orr and hotc to ua your Book,

Use Your OLD Ration Book SUGAR and COFFEE

HOW TO USE NEW RATION BOOK

BUY CANNED OR BOTTLED FRUITS, VEGETABLES, SOUPS, AND JUICES;

FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES; DRIED FRUITS
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5. Every person in your house-
hold, including children of any
age, has total of Ifi points to
use for all these processed
foods for ration period.
This means that you may use

tho blue stamps marked
A, B, and G from all the hooks
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lo buy procesRCii foods for the hmi.rlmlJ.
Anyone jou wish can late the
to the store to do the buving for you or your
household.
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Wm cannot afford to waste food or give some
people more than their fair share. .. , . That is

'tohy canned fruit and vegetable are rationed
and that it why meat it going to be returned.

of tome food it the bet and fairest
Moay to be sure that every American gets enough
to eat.

S. OJmef-Vri- AJminutmi m
li'P .P.C JamlMl

Here is the OPA's eorvormer instruction sheet on point rationing. This leaflet will be given to rrmsr.ner
when thvy receive War Ration Book Two around the end ef The leaflet expl.iios how point
rationing work and bow to baj canned and other processed food with the new point ration eu.npa.
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POOLE'S MEDLEY

By D. SCOTT TOOLE

The earth travels around the sun
3(i5 days, 5 hours and 48 minutes an
48d seconds. This extra day gains
one more for the shortest month,
February, and this is called Leap
Year.

Any date dvisible by 4 is a Leap
Year. You can run back over past
years and know which were Leap
Years. There may possibly be five
Sundays in February Leap Years.

There has been talk of changing
the calendar months to even days.
It appears the ancients counted the
months, a very good way, too, and
that would give thirteen months in
a year.

"The nearer midnight the moon's
change, the wetter the weather, I
read long ago, but in dry years it
does not prove true. All signs tail
in dry weather. We have had thir-
teen years with a shortage in ran-fa- ll.

in this section.

It is essential to know the little
things, the alphabet, the multiplica-
tion table, trie compeundl tables, the
rules of spelling, with the excep-
tions, and dozens ef other things in
your mind, reviewing occasionally.

If these things are neglected while
a person is young, they will never be
able to know them. I began a
school in a certain tmvn, and one
day I discovered one of the most ad- -

j vanccd pupils inschonl referring to
the multiplication table. I asked h:r

j if she know the taiile, raid she said

Upon investigation I found not a
pupil in the school knew the multi-ph.r.!i.- m

t:ble. I set the whole
s to t;.sk of learning thrit essen-
tial in arithmetic. Mul'.ipli (ition
is a shot t form of add it on and to
know the tables is to save tim? r.nd
annoyance.

Tho Germans will get real big- -
gety over break ng the American
line in Tunicia. They must have
had supremacy in the aid, and a
stronger tank force. However, it oc- -
curred, we will yet show them, and
I still say. evenly matched, no men
on earth are equal to Americans.

The Germans .got the best of the!
tight over the American troops again

!

i

the newspapers state. I regret to
see such. Those flying fortresses
bombing eastern Europe would look
good in the sky over those Ameri-
cans in North Africa.

I am nut an army man nt all, but
if I .vere, I think I would drop two-to- n,

four-to- n and eight-to-n bombs
on Rommel's army, instead of
pommeling Eastern Europe any
more for two days anyhow.

Food will win this war for a fact,
and if we were to have too much
rain, or too little, it would play
havoc perhaps with our food sup-

ply. And while we can enjoy plen-
ty now, the time may come when we
may not have all we want.

Were people to love righteousness
instead of sin, this would be a real
nice old world; but while they live
they will be trying to take some
thing to which they are not entitled.
There is plenty the world over to
supply every human's need.

We heard the guns in the battle in
which Fort Fisher was capturdd in
January, 1865. It sounded like dis-

tant thunder. We were nearly 150
miles from the fort. But several
guns at once are heard much further
military companies used to Are in
squads the reoprt of the guns was
much louder.

We reed much about Wie post-w- ar

conduct of affairs. In my opinion
it will be years and years before this
war is ended and were it to end
next week, there will be a deficit in
many lines of needed supplies.

Father used to call me out of bed

A ia eaaeeiienr the E4.

at 4 o'clock in mornings to blow the
bellows for him while he out
neighbors' plows. They had iron for
making new plows, and narrow iron
for pointing, and he could not man-
ipulate both bellows and iixin in
welding

! 1 was afraid of those redihot
sparks that flew from that iron, so,
I stood behind father while the
sparks flew. I gues I would stand
behind were I where bul-

lets flew thick and fast.

OPA Announces
Price of Butter

The highest price which may be
charged for "93 score" butter of the
very best grade by any seller n
North Carolina will be 58c per
popnd.' The highest price which
retail stores will be able to sell .the
same butter will be 57c per

Sales ot farm butter, however,
still remain under MPR 280 and ex-

empt from Amendment 4 to MPR
289. Farm butter must not be high-

er than was charged during the per-
iod September 28 to October 2; 1942.
This farm price is, in cases,
lewer than the ceiling.

Our Job Is to Save

! NOTICE!

Buy
War
tVery Pay Day

TUIIKi: WILL BE A STORAGE OS ALL GAR-

MENTS LEFT OVER U!l DAYS
ALL GARMENTS NOT FOR IX C

WILL BE SOLD FOR
Racfor Office JOHNSON BLDG.

McNEILL'S
CLEANERS- -

3C

-- TAIORS

RED SPRINGS, N. C.
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CHARGES

FILL 'R UP!
In ''the good old days" you pulled into a gas sta-

tion, out "Fill 'er up," and roared out with a tank
brimming full.

No more, brother! .The Jap has seen to that! When
he grabbed 90 per cent of the world's rubber he grab-
bed your right to burn up the road-a- nd your tires, too!

But you still can get enough gas for essential driv-
ing. And suddenly "Fill er up" really means some,
thing. It means that everytime you make a trip in
your car you must fill every seat. It means you must
share your car with your neighbor. It means you shoulcf
start a car-shari- ng club, for shopping days, and make
one set of tires do the work of several.

Don't use your car selfishly. Don't drive it half
filled. Remember tires go as far when you
share your car. So FILL 'ER UP!

Hoke Auto Company
Parts Wrecking Service IU pairs

TELEPHONE 230-- 1

patriotic testae with Btleare renxerra'ea prarram.
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